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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com.
You install Windows Server 2012 R2 on a new server named
Server1 and you join Server1 to the domain. You need to ensure
that you can view processor usage and memory usage information
in
Server Manager. What should you do?
A. From Performance Monitor, create a Data Collector Set (DCS).
B. From Server Manager, click Configure Performance Alerts.
C. From Server Manager, click Start Performance Counters.
D. From Performance Monitor, start the System Performance Data
Collector Set (DCS).
Answer: C
Explanation:
You should navigate to the Server Manager snap-in and there
click on All Servers, and then Performance Counters. The
Performance Counters, when started can be set to collect and
display data regarding processor usage, memory usage, amongst
many other resources like disk-related and security related
data, that can be monitored. References:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb734903.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which three statements are characteristics of a good unit test?
(Choose three.)
A. Uses stubs or mock objects

B. Runs and passes in isolation
C. Is very limited in scope
D. Includes environmental dependencies such as databases, file
systems, networks, and queues
E. Hides the expected results from the tester
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
When the market value in a long margin account decreases, the
SMA will:
A. stay the same
B. decrease
C. increase
D. fluctuate
Answer: A
Explanation:
stay the same. The SMA does not decline as the market value
declines.
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